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v Your Mother
(By George Matthew Adams)

Local Option Campaign 
More than one-seventh of all mu. 

Thé sweetest word in the Language ' n*c'P*l>t>es in Ontario that remain 
of Languages is that ot—Mother. und*‘r Bcense are being attacked by 
There is in each letter of this word a ; temperance forces, voting to take 
wealth of music to Divine—there are p,ace at the next mnnici|ial elections, 
vibrating chords of Love so Angelic— ?be l,re8enl situation in the Province 
that, the whole world often pays Horn- j *8’ ol the 847 munici|mlitiea, 55(5 
age to Mothers whom it honors. , *re already dry. Ot the 291 remain-

Nancy Hanks—the Mother of i in8 under Lio-nse, 44 vote upon Local
Lincoln; Frances Willard and Jane : Option by-laws in January next. In- 
Adams —Mothers to the Motherless; ! 7°lved in these campaigns and in the 
Queen Victoria—the Mother of a Na- **cense reduction campaign in Ottawa 
tion of Mothers. City, are more than one-sixth of all the

You—whoever you are—your g rat- licenses of the Province.
est Asset is your Mother. You__ The following is a complete list of
bankrupt, discouraged, failure-riddled, Municipalities with the number ot 
hope-wasted, heart-wrenched, self-es’- bcenses involved : 
tranged—there remains still a Day, 
glorious in Sunsets for you if >ou will Belleville 
but get back again, in Thought, or Brantford...
Heart, or Person—to your Mother. Fort William 

The most wonderful Event in the Niagara Falls 
History of the World was when the Port Arthur .
first Woman became — a Mother. Sarnia.........
Human Life has become a beautiful Stratford 
thing because the world has had it&a,Woodstock! ! !
Mothers.

Aurora...........
Carleton Place
Essex...............
Niagara...........
North Bay...
Oshawa.........
Parkhill.........
Parry Sound..
Uxbridge....
Wallaceburg .
Whitby...........

BROCKVU.LE’8 GREATEST STORE

1Special Bargains n

Women’s and Misses Suits, ? 

Women’s and Misses Coats. 

Women’s Underwear. 

Women’s Sweater Coats. 

Children’s Underwear.

Boys’ Extra Heavy Wool Hose.

Our Big Odd Price Sale 

Continues
Till SATURDAY Night

We’re Selling $4.00 and 
$5.00 Trimmed Hats 

for $1.99.

CITIES
18
12
17

.18
18
12
12

8
TOWNSThe greatest Characters in every

community are the Mothers. The 
greate.-t community is that which 
honors ils Mothers most. The 
est men in any community are those 
who render toe iiighest tribute to 
Motherhood.

No one ever

3

i6
It vill pay you to visit the store 

and have a look at the
f2 brockville.gieat

6
« 9
imany

bargains we are offering this 

week. You’ll see many oppor
tunities to save money in each

3has Surpassed 
will Surpass the achievement of a 
Woman when she becomes a Mother. 

When did you last write to

or ever
8
4

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA9your
Mother ? ll she has gone from you, 
how ouen do you think of lei?. Do 
you realize that all you 
hope to be. started away back there 
when your Mother, her whole being 
pulsating with Pride, held you tight, 
and with eyes lustred and 'watered 
with Love, watched your very Breath, 
and kept pace, oyer the horns, with 
your faiutest Heart Throbs? Think of 
how, all through those days she 
wrapped you in her Unselfishness and 
her Sacrifices.

6
VILLAGES

NOTE THE FOLLOWINGBancroft... 
Bath......
Conrtright..
Erin..............
Glencoe
Lucan..........
Merrick ville 
Oil Springs 
Westport .. 
Port Perry.,

are or ever
Paid Up Capital
Reserve ........................
Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over 

Your DEPOSITS

$7.000,000 
7,248.134 

84,000,000
n , S,AFS in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
F\PTnuvB[anCheS and A£cncies in the
BHOCKVILTfT! Cash?dapar on «B local branches, and at 

c , , . 1 eslred. Number of branches in Canada 228,
WednesdtrC,eS FfankvilIe and Addison-operi

ATHENS BRANCH, K. L. WHITMAN,

1

department.
:

district. CHEESE
TOWNSHIPSThe measuie of y cur Success will le 

the degree ot Honor you pay to your I Ran n„
Mother and to Motherhood. i Banie

How many indelkate stories would j Bhlchdnh 
you tell it your Mother could always Cbanleau 
be present? How many mean and I pn , 
unjust affairs would yon bring to pass j Escon Front 
it yon hud the eyes ol yo.tr Mother Fi.zroV 
looking on? Never mind about the | G|mir,,J’•
“Apron Strings.” There alwave comes ‘ Lon,jon
a time when there are no ' “Apron i r n.nh .............................
Strings” to be tied to. And then you i McMnrrich". ", 
wtll long for them to come hack. Marlboro’....

pTenH I f T Piee6; i(c Monteagle and Herscha'l
hitends begin to fade away; if gombr*

ever the grand figure of your Will ...............................
6ha 11 begin to bow its Power—do this 
—think of your Mother and live up to
her ideals ot you. _ Youth Shot and Seriously Injured
fit^ff Ih!LMOtheI *A 3 °U 6° i,nt° t'™ Saturday evening about 8.30, a lad 
fight of this day And at its close fill named Fred Deuby was shot m the
Smiles ‘ F , r Ww - *0Ur le8 by another boy named Keith Mox
her hm,„h h “ « a1" leV’ The ‘“‘ter was at the home of
her though business go to Smash. Go his father on the corner of Halladay
arossTbe nobe" »nd John- Streets, and was watching
ovrlilr let her Mem- boys among whom was young
ory Guidt^nd Inspire you as once you : Denby, who were in the vicinity A 

aided and Inspired her Faith. | wagon belonging to Moxîe^ fathfr

| was standing on the street and young 
udge Adam Johnston Dies at Vankleek Moxley thought the boys intended to 

H,U I play a Halloween prank by taking the
Vankleek Hill, Oct. 29.—Adanrf wtlf!ou away. He had with him a .22 

Johnston, Junior Judge of Prescott ! r’de “n(l states that when the boys 
and Russell counties, died at his resi- I l0°k hold of the tongue of the wagou, 
dec ce here this evening at 7 o’clock, i be tired the rifle to frighten them. °He 
He had been ill for several months, ' bad no intention, he says, of hitting 
hut his death was unexpected until i anyone, and in fact, did not know 
about two weeks ago. He leaves a unt‘l afterwards that Denby was hit, 
wife, two sons three stepsons and a 83 all the boys ran away when the 
stepdaughter. He was born in Wil- j r'fla was discharged, 
liamsburg, Dundas county, in 1853. i The wounded boy, who is a son of 
He was gold and silver medalist in Mrs. Denby. who keeps a boarding- 
classics and moderns at the Univeisity I house on King Street, is receiving 
of Toronto. He unsuccessfully con- treatment at St, Vincent de Paul Hos
tessed Dundas county several times Pital. He passed a comfortable night 
against Sir James Whitney. He was and *s resting easily this morning, 
appointed Judge here in 1901. He ; b'st, he did not know that he ° 
practised law in Morrisburg for several | shot by a bullet, thinking that a 
years. He w as formerly Principal : charge of shot had been used. With 
of the Gananoque High School, and I bis companions, he yisited the Grand 
was one of the best-read men in Can- Trunk Railway station at>ev the slioot- 
ada. His funeral will take place from , >»-' and it was not until then that he 
Morrisburg on Monday next. i discovered he

Amherst Island

every
I BROCKVILLE CANADA 1

Manager

1 EELLFS |
| Semi-Annual ShoeSale now on $ 

Î $4.00 FOR $2.95. $

New Scotch Plaids !
For Children’s Dresses, Girls, 

Misses’ and Ladies’ Dresses, 
Shirts and Coats.

i
iever
6 VLicense reduction : Ottawa—38

iAll wool Scotch Tartans in all the clans; prices 
6oc, 45c, 75c, $1.00 to $1.75 a yard. 396 Pairs Ladies’ and Men’s $4.00 Button and 

Lace Boots atIUnion Plaid Dress Goods, width 36 inches, at
25c yard. $2,95.

New Toques, new Sashes, new Scarfs, Overalls, 
Sweaters, Mittens for Children in Red, White and 
Navy, all at special price.

New Plaid Coatings, width 36 inches, all wool 
Coatings at $2.00 yard.

Ths Shoe Score of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. IBROCKVILLE

i

HL,, Da¥Îs Sons
BROCKVILLE

THROUGH SERVICE

Coronto to ......
NOV. 1st

Via PARRY SOUND, SUDBURY, PORT ARTHUR 
AND FORT WILLIAM

Connections at Winnipeg Union Station for Ed
monton, Calgary, Prince Albert, Saskatoon, 

Regina, Brondon and all important 
points in Western Canada 

and the Pacific Coast
was wounded and bleed- 

I big. He then walked down to the 
National Anthem In Schools !otiice of Dr Macauley, oil Court

Com.„.,i.« «*,„ Ih, 1 s"JV,Lra,

everv school in Ontatio, the strains of rf 3 P i ^ Y “nd ,Robertson-
the ••National Anthem” will rise sun’ U 7,s i ca r !“e bu,!et had
bv childish vti^es ». passed through the flpRhy part of the

TMsroguktionis to be issued by thigh, andI the X rav will be used
.1 tx , f -p, . . . . to ascertain if the bone was iniuredthe Depa.tment of Education wtthm j Keith Moxley. wbo ja aix ,, ™J ,^8
a few days, and wtll take effect at an ol ugP, and 60/of Eobe.t Moxley a
early date. It provides that the ___ i ^uuciv juoxie>, a
singing of the first three verses of the fn ”• l;sraani wa3 brought be- 
‘•National Anthem” shall hereafter be [hootfng with 1^°“. S'* Wi'h
a portion of the morning exercises of hodïv harm He w 
every school in the Province * A , ”tts .d„efe"ded by J.

“It is purely a matter of stimulating Crown A^to' K'°' ’ M’.M’ fBr0Wn-
patriotic sentiment in the minds of the prosecution "^YounnTT8 f°r the

? "r «• ,H,T’d -Si-bS:berguson, acting Minister of Educa- . vil!e xiaies ur0CK
tion, by way ol explanation. There is 
not too much of that sort of thing in 
our schools and we thought this might 
help.”

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

ALL JV.ODERN EQUIPMENT RELIABLE EXCESS SERVICE

SUITS to all 
to R. L Pci'îîiSof.nT?Aib^rth reservations from R. 

• FA.RBA1RN, General Passenger Agent,

That Stand, Out
mFrom the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new’ 
suit and see how perfectly we lit you, and how well the clothes 
arc made.

i Vimj:
Hi

Get “More Money” for your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected in yocr sectionrv^

M. J. KEH0E SHIP YOUR FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT" the liraet 
treSabl'— def!ini c”l“sl,îb in NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
matron existing for "more than a'third'of acenturv.'" a lotfa snod 

Fur Shippers prompt,SATIS FACTOR yB

A.B.SHÛB'ÊRT;argES?SVÆ

■ 9 si

.

mNignt Sweats arc a sure sign of nervous 
exhaustion. They weaken the body and 
depress the mind. Take Asaya-X’eurall, 
the new remedy for Nervous Exhaustion. 
W nt for free sample to Davis & Law- 

Co., Montreal.

K5”C!cnca! Suits a Specialty.
i

Advertise in the Reporter.
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APPLY IT FOR

A CRAMPS—COLIC— 

DIARRHŒA 

BRUISES—SPRAINS 

— SORE THROATZ

V
2So. A 60o. Bottles.

FURS«
si

v. \ .XX’mm
Uhl v\-

i*r

CANADIAN NORTHERN

ROBERT WRIfiHT CO.The Im/ted
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